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There seems tot* ectaiderads.14 emsertelally at to the precise 
lend which Sensed embalm' 'West* go to Oswald's roaming house 
st 102$ Z. 11102k1a7 (the elorreet address is 1026 16 Beaklay, the address 
Is UAW 1011 102, OMB paint in the ;WAS report). Xmas. 
&tort and arifris byre expressed interest bemuse of the Nada* 
implidatien of mss. &torts. *. at end I should be concerned 
vith this bonsai. In ger investigation ladsothelll's prior =tact 
with Heald vs harm attempted to diseovertitsther the F2M knew where 
Oswald vas living. 

It it interoitiag to sate that envoi 1.6 of the Melina Police 
Report (Cammisaion Mk 8220 Capteieilrits Welted mime police 
officers to proceed to the Fein. tame mod to $$ kith Beckley 
111.2)2E1111XSALMILliab 2130 vas. 13201Asai !Mort does not 
indimatehour 'tits vas more that Oswald Vas living them. If the 
police officers had not yet reeahed the Purses to 2430 paa than it 
vould oppeer that the lead to 1026 X. Beatles vould bays bad to come 
from some other source than the Whoa. 

The first interrogation of °meld occurred at 2121016s6 (Dallas 
resell  page 1616 Commission $o. 8124. Itement at this 

interrogation were 13M: Joints lookout end testy. One possible source 
of Oswald's Beckley Street adavois could have been the FBI Aorta. 
Amotbdr Nossitaio souse night have been**. ibbents who might hay* 
seen Oswald's ptstass as talavisies% brit ogpmremti, the didn't identity 



- 2 	• 
Oswald W31 attar tha Pales swoollai bar bat at it taith idse sibo saw a plat= oftayasid Ost Istorrisico and likotifial Owtalai it041.1,ea.°  doecading to a NM/ Stypear12121St Agent atubtriiitels mai Of libragar xt (caw: Mos % peas 357), 	* C. Jobosso. tiat awser at 2026L 	i advised it* in that los had jolt Mit to taloviaton • person Maw to bin as 11).X.14.41" ibut trraae idiottlisd cal talavisiam as losa Orwa3A• jetime" sygaswatap ootittad tie PE to this /Mot era ilbragoar 22 but vs do oat know the thaw. asadd tkt t f3  atittamatr isiiihely that Oswald", piotiov was oft tolavision prior to 2310. It this is s  Um tiro load Tager Lirsotal law pollee to t rooming We Gould w bate rano from Jobrootels eons 

I woad lika to noeivs Erg into host say et you have somerning this paint. 
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